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CHEZ MAL BAR
This is a Glasgow bar that dares to be 
different. Take centre stage at Chez 
Mal, the venue that shakes things up 
with a famous list of classic and quirky 
cocktails, expertly mixed by your 
supporting cast. Perfect for exclusive 
use events and bespoke celebrations.

By day, it’s ‘quiet on the set’ at Chez 
Mal Glasgow, with lattes and croissants 
replacing the Champagne and cocktails, 
and a laid back vibe, perfect for 
business or simply for lounging. 

At night Chez Mal comes alive, with 
Malmaison’s gorgeous guests mingling 
with Glasgow’s finest to create an 
atmosphere like no other. Ice cold beer, 
Champagne by the bucket load, cocktail 
shaking and a DJ on Friday nights. 

WHEN YOU WANT TO DO THINGS 
PROPERLY, WE’VE GOT YOU COVERED.

Meetings and events at Malmaison 
Glasgow make all others pale 
into insignificance. With Wi-Fi, 
you can rely on, inspiring spaces, 
breakout areas and great brain 
food, our professional, passionate 
team are on hand to ensure your 
event is one never to forget. That, 
alongside a wealth of innovative 
extras are sure to seal the deal. 
And then there’s our  creative 
catering – so tempting that you 
may need to go back for seconds.
For evening events or celebrations 
our bar team can help to dazzle 

and entertain your clients 
with their wine pairing advice 
or demonstrate why they 
are master mixologists.
And, most importantly, there’s 
our highly experienced meeting 
and event professionals, 
who have the skills, flair and 
expertise to give you a truly 
made to measure experience that 
makes you and your business
look incredible.

 

 



CHEZ MAL 
BRASSERIE
A stylish twist on a traditional 
brasserie with classics such as 
our tuna tartare, strip steaks 
and Goan moules, Chez Mal 
Brasserie is where French classics 
are reinterpreted with rebellious 
British flair.

Portions are generous and the quality 
sky high, all thanks to our superstar 
chefs. The decadent décor of the Chez 
Mal Brasserie will draw you right 
in with its perfect balance between 
classical extravagance and modern 
apartment chic. Whether dining is to 
be an intimate affair or catching up 
with a group of colleagues savour all 
the delectable delights and soak up the 
abundant atmosphere.

Don’t forget our famous Sunday Lunch, 
famous for all the right reasons, with 
unlimited  hors d’oeuvres from the 
Chef’s Table, monsterous main courses 
and delicious desserts.

FOOD FOR 
THOUGHT
Your catering and refreshments 
should be as inspiring as your 
venue - something to energise 
your meeting and stimulate your 
senses throughout the day. So we 
have created a mouth-watering 
selection of delicious nibbles and 
warming dishes. With choices 
of bowl food, salads, fancy 
sandwiches, skewers, sides and 
puds. Plus a selection of seasonal 
dishes and flavours to suit all 
tastes, specially selected from 
our bar and brasserie menus.

Our expertly trained serving staff 
can help to dazzle and entertain 
your clients with their wine 
pairing advice, and our master 
mixologists know more cocktails 
than you can shake a shaker at. 
And, most importantly, there’s 
our highly experienced meeting 
& event professionals, who have 
the skills, flair and expertise 
to give you a truly inspiring 
experience to impress clients 
and colleagues. And, we realise 
that technology is constantly 
improving and evolving. So our 
expert team is always looking 
for the latest ways to deliver 
you the fastest Wi-Fi and slickest 
presentation tools available.



CLUB BEDROOMS

Those little added extras make all the 
difference. We’ve whipped through our 
Mal Club Rooms with a fine toothed comb, 
upgrading everything that wasn’t nailed 
down to ensure you enjoy the best stay 
possible. Enjoy piping hot coffee from your 
Lavazza coffee machine, as well as all the 
other little differences that add up to one big 
improvement. 

SUITES

Our suites are our best and finest rooms, 
each one unique and special. Whether 
it’s walk-in drench showers, baths or 
giant beds, each room is dressed to 

MAKE IT AN
ALL NIGHTER
STANDARD BEDROOMS

Our standard rooms are anything but 
standard, with great beds for sleepy heads, 
moody lighting, en-suite bathrooms with 
baths and power showers, digital flatscreen 
TVs, serious wines and naughty nibbles.
Other little luxuries include, exclusive toiletries, 
24 hour room service, free Wi-Fi, hairdryers, 
ironing boards and complimentary tea and 
coffee making facilities. All as standard.



MAL TWO
BOARDROOM SET UP

16

U SHAPED SET UP
16

DINING SET UP
16

THEATRE SET UP
30

CLASSROOM SET UP
12

DRINKS RECEPTION
20

CABARET SET UP
10

WIDTH
5M

LENGTH
6.6M

ROOM TO INSPIRE
Our stylish meeting rooms and expert team will ensure that 

your meeting or event is as slick as it is stylish, with creative

catering, the latest technology and perfect service.

ALL OUR MEETING ROOMS COME WITH AIR-CONDITIONING | 

PLASMA SCREENS | WI-FI ACCESS | TOTALLY PRIVATE |

LOWER GROUND FLOOR | DISABLED ACCESS | BOSE SOUND 

SYSTEM | LIGHTING CONTROL | RECENTLY REFURBISHED

MAL ONE/TWO/THREE

MAL ONE
BOARDROOM SET UP 

12

U SHAPED SET UP
10

DINING SET UP
12

THEATRE SET UP
16

CLASSROOM SET UP
8

DRINKS RECEPTION
15

CABARET SET UP
5

WIDTH
5M

LENGTH
4.8M



MAL THREE
BOARDROOM SET UP

12

U SHAPED SET UP
10

DINING SET UP
12

THEATRE SET UP
16

CABARET  SET UP
5

CLASSROOM SET UP
8

DRINKS RECEPTION
15

WIDTH
5M

LENGTH
4.9M

MAL FOUR & FIVE
BOARDROOM SET UP

32

U SHAPED SET UP
20

DINING SET UP
32

THEATRE SET UP
60

CLASSROOM SET UP
16

DRINKS RECEPTION
55

CABARET SET UP
25

WIDTH
5M

LENGTH
11.4M

Supersize me. Our flexible events rooms can be 

opened out into a single, larger space, giving 

you more room, more capacity and more style.

MAL SIX
DINING SET UP

32

THEATRE SET UP
80

U SHAPED SET UP
24

CABARET SET UP
35

CLASSROOM SET UP
20

DRINKS RECEPTION
32

WIDTH
5M

LENGTH
16.3M



DIRECTIONS

MAKING YOUR/

WAY HERE
278 West George Street, Glasgow, G2 4LL

events.glasgow@malmaison.com

0141 378 0384

@TheGlasgowMal
@MalmaisonHotels

Simply scan the code on your phone 

to access directions on how to find us.


